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THE END APPROACHING.
Despite reports to the contrary, we have

good reason to believe, on the authority of the
bulk of the evidence, that the terrific battles of
last week had for their ultimate result the
hopeless imprisonment of the French army
within the fortifications of Metz. Ail of Da:
zaine'S efforts were-dirdoted to the accomplish:
went of a single design: the successful with-
drawal of his army from Metz .and the line of
the Moselle, to \Terdun and the Meuse, and
from thende, perhaps,: to Chalons and the
Marne. He had no alternative but to accom-
plish his object or perish. The Prussians com-
prehended the magnitude of the Issue, and
both parties fought with desperate energy and

has lost, and his shatteredor. t azar
army lies crushed together around Metz. The'
losSes of the Prussians, have. been appalling,
brit their army has won, and as they control all
the lines of communication, they can and will
bring up the reinforcements of' which they
have an immense supply. The Prussian army
now lies directly west of Metz, reaching from
Thionville (and controlling the -railroad from
Itletta to that city) to -St. Michel, upon
the Meuse just north of Commercy. This line
is stretched immediately across the roads to

-Paris, and Bazaine is certainly cut off entirely
from that city unless the Prussian and French
reports which alike indicate the occupation of
thikpositiol, are singularly incorrect. Nothing
remains now to Bazaine but patient waiting
for the .possible' defeat of the army of the Crown
Prince* surrender. He is held in his position
by the grasp_of a giantagainst,_whoseTstrengthi
all his agonized struggling has preyed

Ile isi:compelled to-ituiction'at the -very:
time when the salvation. of France depends
upon his vigorous use of his army. If he
could get to Chalons the result of the war
might be very different. It is impossible to
regard nie generalshiP which plaCed him in
such a hopeless position with any feelings but
of admiration and wonder.
• While Prince Charles and General Steinmetz
hold the flower of the French army powerless,
the Crown Prince is moving rapidly towards
Chalons. We hear of his arrival at Vitry-le-
Francais, an important fortified town on the
Marne, nineteen miles southeast of Chalons,
and commanding the railroad from Chalons
to Chamont. Occupation of this place would
menace the communications of Chalons with
Verdun, and if the Prussians are successful in
their mareuvres, it is certain that they will
stretch their line up so as to cover the road
to 'Verdun. There are several reports of a
battle between Marshal MacMahon and the
Crown Prince at or near Vitry-le-Francais,
and some -of them assert that the Prussians
have won a victory. This story is, as yet, in
a very indefinite shape, and it is not to be re-
ceived with perfect faith. It is certain, how-
ever, that such an encounter must soon occur,
Tor the Crown Prince is, oven now, almost in
thevery front of Chalons. It is likely, too, that
he will be the victor, for we know that
the troops in the camp at Chalons are mere
militiamen, and that they are utterly de-
moralized and without enthusiasm. But for
the facts of the engagement we must wait : we
shall have positive information very soon. In
the-meantime the most careless observer must
perceive that with one army deprived of,prer
to move and kept in helpless imprisonment,
and.another threatened in itslast stronghord by
a powerful and victorious enemy, the chances
of success of the French are extremely'small,
while the prospect of utter defeat and ruin
within a very few days is reduced nearly to a
certainty. if the Crown Prince sends Mae-
Nahon's militia flying back to Paris, the game
is up. Bazaine must surrender and the Prus-
sian-Ring can dictate in Paris his own terms
to his beaten enemy. The fortifications of
Parisand.the - be
utterly 'useless if there is demoralization dis-
aster and-rutin everywhere else.

ASSOCIATED PRESS ENTERPRI SE
We feel a generous fear that the public does

:not 'fully .appreciate the immense enterprise of
the New York Associated Press. We do ; for
we have tried it, and paid many thousands of
dollars in the experiment. We have got, as
near;ly_as possible, a perfect idea of its true
value. But there are so. many people who do
not take sufficient pains to understand true
uteri:. They may, in the case of the N. Y. A.
P., •realize the huge quantity of news It ith
which it assails them every snorning, but yet
fail to take in the full scope of its inestimable
value. Let us endeavor to aid them. Let us
shed the light of the dispassionate investigator
upon this interesting question.

The great feature of the news of the New
York Associated Press is its marvellotis pre-
cision. There is a succinctness about it which
leaves the reader in no doubt as to the facts it
professes to narrate. Let us illustrate. Taking

_this-morning's liiqUirer is,anaveragOifOinfaii
of the enterpriSe of the Venerable fossil news-
gatherer, we cull a few choice specimens of
this characteristic lucidity.

Concerning the military situation, who can
,do,ribt as-lo Marshal Bazalue's Movements,
win he reads in this morning's Inquirer, of
any 0 ther-Of the depentlOate of the N.Y.A. P.

B2,,,aine continues his retreat success•
fully, inflicting on the enemy enormous
lenses."

Bazairh,: wade a, desperate effort at day-
rpak cut through the Prussian lines. After

ar,:e heurbr iigiAting he . )vae repidtied with

tremeinlonq los,andagain cir_v(yn intt,:the city

".Marshal Bazaine, whose retroat the Prus-
sians say they have stopped, is, on the con-
trary, in.a position enabling him to support
the French either at Metz or Verdun, accord-
ing to circumstances. lie still- keeps his plans
and movements profoundly secret.." •

" Bazaine has decided not to leave Metz."
Take the movements of the Empress Ea-

r,genie._llow clear and simple .ttcy appear
" MADRID, Aug. 20.--Thestory that Eugenie

had sent her valuables hither is denied."
Seventy eaSes arrived here last week

from Paris, addressed to the Countess Mon-
tijo." , . _

The, wbereabout of 011ivier is thus
nitely settled, after being in doubt for several
days :

:The flight of 011ivier is now fully con-
firmed."

"M. Emile 011ivier is still in Paris. He is
keeping out of sight. Our informant dined
with him on Thursday."

The uncertainty about the Emperor, where
ha is, how he is, and how the soldiers receive
him, is definitely disposed of by the following
coherent statements:

"On his way from Verdun -to Chalons the
Emperor passed in plain view of the enemy's
pickets. To•day beis at Rheitus2' "

"It is positiN'ely denied that the Emperor is
at Rheims."

" The Emperor and Prince Imperial were
certainly at Chalons on Saturday. A\circum-stantial repott • his movements states that he
was in the saddl on that day, and visited the
different corps, th soldiers crowding around
him and clamorin to be ledinto action."

-" The reported insubordinationof the Garde
Mobile at -Citaloris is confirmed: Insulting
cries are beard against the Emperor and his
oflicers, and the worst spirit is manifested."

"The grave rumors circulated here yester-
day relating to the health of the Emperor
were unfounded. .1 have the best assurance of
this. (Signed)

" Paris-JA gent ofthe-Associated Press."
"The rumor of the death of Napoleon at

Rheims, while underg(iing a surgical opera-
tion, and which has been in circulation here
all day, is; still uncontradicted."

« ‘"ty I'l.neEmperor was extremelyll cl:'\11,1,
ncsday, at Chalons. ft was also intimated
that be contemplated abdication."

"It is rlinlolinbat the EMperor and Louis
are at Compeigne, the former seriously ill."

The preparations of Paris for a siege are
evidentlyammitute-fOr the Associated Press
says :

" The capital has been supplied with an im-
mense quantity of provisions and munitions of
war, and could now stand a siege of six
months."

" There is no exaggeration in saying that we
run the risk of being starved already."

Out readers will see from these random se=
lections that the patrons of the New York
Associated Press are a highly-favored people.
They will understand why it is that the London
Papers do not get half the news that the N. Y.
A. I'. daily crams down the throats of its un-
happy victims.

The public-searching-fortrutithrough-7the
muddled wilderness of the New York Asso-
ciated Press news, will be reminded of the
pathetic appeal of Chadband-: " Let us, in the
spirit of love, inquire what is that Terewth to
which I have alluded. For, my young friends,
if I am told by the doctor that calomel or castor-
oil is good for me, I niay naturally ask what is
calomel, and what is castor-oil. Now, my
young friends, what is this Terewth? When
this young hardened 'Heathen told us astory of
a Cock, and of a Bull, and of a lady, and of a
sovereign, was that the Terewth? No Or,
if it was partly, was it wholly, and entirely"
No, my friends, no: If the master of this
house was to go forth into the city, and there
see an eel, and was to come back, and was to
call untoe him the mistress of this house, and
was to say, Sarah, rejoice with me, for Lhave
seen an elephant,' would that be Terewth t'

THE ptßLic DEBT
We pu dish on anotherpage a succinct state-

ment of the financial transactions of the United
States Government for the year ending June

ISiO. It is a noble exhibit of the faithful-
ness and ability of Gen. Grant in carrying out
his inaugural pledges. During the year, the
actual gain of the Treasury has been the grand
total of $119,131,425 45, almost double the
amount of the whole national debt ten years
ago. But for the unsettled condition of the
Indian frontier, which still keeps the necessary
expenditures of the War Department at a point
beyond those of the whole civil service, the
year's redUction would have been much greater.

Withsuch a record of a single year's progress
in the reduction of the public debt, the Repub-
lican party has every reason to enter upon the
coining campaign with the fullest confidence,
of success. --A policy and a party and a Presi-
dent that are • thus rapidly taking
the burden of debt „and_ consequent
taxation from the ghoulders of the
American people present an argument that
is so plain and so unanswerable that "he who
runs may read." The fact that the Republi-
can party has paid off one hundred and twenty
millions of debt, in a single year, grand as the
result is, must be fairly taken as only an indi-
cation of what is to be done In the immediately
succeeding years. The wealth_.and._ resources.
Of this country are increasing, Year by 'a year,
in a tremendous ratio, and under the honest,
practical, and sensible administration of Presi-
dent Grant, the nation may confidently look
for a still greater reduction of debt, during the
current year. This is the great argument to
be pressed upon the people, and it is one
which they cannot fail to appreciate. It is by
no means the sole effective weapon in the Re-
publican armory, but it is one that will reach
all classes and conditions of the people, with
convincing, it riot converting effect.

DILABIAT[c..

"The Flying' Send" at thp Walnut.
The Fall season began at .the.WalnutStreet 1

Theatre, on Saturday night, with BbuCicault's
drama, The Flying Scud. This play. was pro..
dueed In this city only ()nee' before—at the 1
Chestnut Street Theatre two or three years
ago—but it was not presented, in such an elab-
orate manner, or with snob, careful and taste-

,ful.preparation,ns,has _be en_ghr_enAo=it,at the.,
Walnut. "The Flying ken d" is ahorie which
wins the Derby races, and the play is devoted

•to the intrigues and rascalities of turf men
and jockeys, together with a 'love story or

:tivo to give the composition flavor. Like all
of Boucicault's pieces-Leven the ••worst •of
them—this one is arranged so as to produce
the broadest and most striking effects. The
outline is sharp and clear, and the situationsare of a kind which .aPpeal most powerfully
to the enthusiasm of an ordinary audience.
The author knows exactly where the applause
ought to come in, and he lays - his colors ou
in snch a bold manner that he aIWaYS suc-
ceeds in touching his hearers. But it is all
glitter and buncombe._ There is nOthinglsolid
and substantial in the play. The characters
are not new, and they are merely sketched
at any rate. The incidents aro of
such a commonplace descrintiOn • that
a school-boy Might have invented them, and
the plot can be guessed before the end of the
first act. But it is undeniable that the:piece is
attractive and interesting, and that it is capa-
ble of exciting an audience to a frOozy of de-
light. Booth never received half so'imich ap-
plause in Alio Walnut StreOt Theatre as Was
bestOwed Upon Mr. Chapmanwhcn.,he rode
the {winner of the Derby upon the Stage. The
dramatist does his joiner work :well: ',People
arc satisfied to have the old ,figures 'glued- to-
gether again hi a new shape, if the shape is
pleasing. Only give a few exciting elimaxes,and
let True Lose triumph and Virtue be its own
reward, and bring Villainy to grief-in tliO last
act, and the author may be aS prosy and as
slangy as he pleases with his text, and may
steal his characters from whatever uarter he
chooses. The only obstacle to the popularity of
The Flying bend with the masses, is, that it is-
too .Anglican in its c.luiracter. 'IR:IX:MB of
slang, phrases, sporting personageS, technical
terms, jockeying and racing incidents'which
are pectliarly English, and -with which our
people are not at all familiar. The-se faults
cannot be remedied, and they will always
make obscure to Americans manyof the points
in the play which would please an English
audience. We are sure that the piece would
have found great favor in this country long be-
fore but for this very defect. Mr. Boucicault
has written plays that are flinch less entertain-
ing than this, and found them capable of at-
tracting American audiences nightafter night.

It is likely, however, that these thing's will
be counterbalanced in a measure by the excel-
lent manner in which the drama is mounted
and acted. The performance of the Walnut
Street company certainly was good. Miss

I-and-Miss—Woo &hardly-
had fair opportunities to distinguish them-
selves, for each•is capable of ,playing-in a part
which requires far greater ability _than is de- •
'Banded by any character in The.Elyiiig Setul
But they all did as well as Mr. Boucicault per-
mitted. Perhaps Mr. Chapman carried off the
highest honors by his clever personation of
"Nat" the jockey. It was an artistic perform_
ance which deserves very warm praise and
all the hearty applause bestowed uponit. Mr.
Chapman would gratify thepublic if he would
consent to appear oftener in leading parts of
this description. He is too good an actor to
be buried entirely beneath the duties ofa,stage
manager. Mr. Walcot's representation of
the Jew turfman and blackleg was exagger-
ated enough to give it strength. The cha-
racter is not a grateful one, but it belongs to a
class in delineation of which Mr. Walcot is
eminently successful—although hardly as much
so as in genteel comedy. Mr. Bailey played
with a great deal of cleverness in " Col. Mulli-

. gan," an Irish character which has been taken
from Thackeray acid diluted to the Boncicault
standard. Mr. Morrison's "Tom Meredith "

was distinguished for good taste, delicacy and
feeling. The mountings of the play are very
handsome. The scenery is all new, and beau-
tiful, and the immense panorama of the scenes
on the road to Epsom is a creditable work of
art, which was received with applause by the
audience.

We sincerely hope that the season begun so
auspiciously will prove a profitable one; that
The Flying Send will fill thehouse nightly until
the regular season begins, and that the promise
thus made of a successful winter will be com-
pletely fulfilled.

MISCELLANEO Ur.
MREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASH.—
_IL It is the most pleasant, cheapest and best dentifrice
extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.

ItPreserves and Whitens the Teeth!
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I
Purifies and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleansesand Purifies Artificial Teeth I
Is a Superior Article for Children ISold by all Druggsts.

A. 31. WILSON, Proprietor
trthl ly rpg. Ninth and Filbert streets. Phihidelr

AIR TIGHT JARS,
JELLY TUMBLERS

GRIFFITH It PAGE.
1004 Arch street.

V-----NAiiELED 1-4 111 PLATES HAVE THE
J2.4 cleaniluese of crockery without its liability to be
broken. Bottom crusts are more nicely bake,' than
ole!Irel y metal. F or aTAUIrtrNrgolght6l ty.voheleree

rpo BLACKEN YOUR, OWN BOOTS, WE
1 have several patterns of convenient and neat Shoe

Blackening Stools, with compartments for the brushes,
blacking and bootjack. They arc a very useful gift to
any gentleman. TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 8.15 (Night
Thirty-IWe) Market street, below Ninth.

It Is reported that the fortress,cif Pfalzbura,in
the central part of the Vosges, through which
Madliabon retreatedbefore the Crown Prince,
has capitulated. Thecapture derives its import-
ance from the fact that the supplies from the
Prussian 4irmy must come through this pass,
and while Pfalzburg was held by the French
the line of communication was constantly in
danger. The Prussians now command the en-
tire pass. Meanwhile, the .seige of Strasbourg
is,. continued with vigor. TM city rs sur .roumleit by thirty thotisands.upPlied with healfy artillery. Strasbourg is
said to contain thirty or forty thousandFrench,
soldiers, including a large portion of MaeMa-
hon's former command, and we believe a des-
perate resistance will .be made to the Prus-
sians. But the result is hardly doubtful. The
Prussians absolutely control all the surround-
ing country, and the French catrobtain no as-
sistance.from the outside. If it. ,capitulates,
the loss of men and material, to say nothing of
the imperlant position, will be a severe blow to
France.

FOR MARRING NAMES ON CLOTH=
ing, we furnish to order small Stencil Plates, with

brush and ink ; also, Brands for marking cattle or tools,
and Steel Alphabet and Figure Punches in seta. TRU-
MAN & SIJAW, No. 831 i (Eight Thirty-live) Market
street, below Ninth.

1870 GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT
iczerti Sa.4o(7., LiK ii,tl,,re etac illssbal&tir o;uutters.order.cets.IlLa a'dir iesa'nalndli‘CO. hildron's hair cut. Razors set iii°

Open Sunday morning. N0.125 Exchange Place.
It. 0. O. KOPP.

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE
oricoe—Sculdiery, Houma and Gorge Goar ofaWficifff,at KNEASS', No. 1126 Market otroot. 1119bore(' in the door.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FXTRACtIITO
TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE

"A.I3SOLITPDLY NO PAIN,"
Dr.E. R. formerly operator at the Colton

Dental Roams, devotee hie entirepractice to the oalnioetextraction of teeth. Office, 911 Walnut et tolls,lyrig

NIARKING WITH INDELIBL4 in;
Embroiderin, raidig, fitampi_gtkn.

M. A. TORREY. 1800 Wilbert

DOLISHING POWDER. THE BEST
for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jowolry,otc.•

ver ®g factored,
FARR & BROTHER, -tahi tfrp , 324Chestnut 9treot, bolow Fourth

CLOTHING.

In the. Purchase of

ANSNATH , AtTUTIO,NEER—AND
1: 'Money Broker, northeast corner ''Third Mid Client&
streets,—e2so,ooo to LoanAin large or small amounts, onDiamonds, Silver-Plate, Watches, Jewelry,and all gOOlidor value. Office Hours trona 8 A. M. to 7P. M.
tabliehed for the last Forty Years. Advances made in
large amountsat the lowest, rc arlet rates. 0013.
nectlon with auy other Office In this Otty.l

fl WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, TEN-
ow* Matedand oney-fittingDrees Hata tpatented) in all
the approved fashions of the season.clheetnutstreet?nextdoor to th 4 Poet-0 co. oc(itirto

WEDDING AND EIVGAGEMLNT
Rings of anlid 18karat fine Gold—a apecialty • afull aeeortmont of alma, sad no charge for engraving

namoe Ro. ' FARR & BROTHER, Makers,
mv24ro tf Oheetout street. below Ironrth

-1101 Z TRAVELERS.- NEAT, •NiriLy,
..1: ALARMS ; will alcakaa atan), hour.

FAR Si. BROTHER, Importvre,y24 Choltuutareot, below 4th •it27-urn

Oak Hall,

CAPE MAY, N. J

PIANOS

pitiLADEI4I'IIIA EVENING BULLETIN, AIONDAY, AUGUST

Oak Hail, Monday; Aug. 22.

EXTRA ADVANTAGES
TATS WEEK

THIN GARMENTS.
Linen, Alpaca,
Duck, All-Wool Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Cheviots. '

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

Sixth and Market Streeta:

DOWN,
DOWN,

° DOWN,
IT GOES !

The balance of "our stock must GO
. ,

We're selling off so monstrous • LOW
-The price of every garnient's DOWN
Cheaper than anywhere else in TOWN
Nobody can beat us

This Summer
• n t vie prices o

• Of every variety
Of Pine Smolder Suits.

If you Avant them really

Cheap ! Cheap ! Cheapl Cheap !

The place to come for them is the

Ify0PZE.3133k/VIEN
OF.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

CHARLES STORES-&-CO.,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

Continental Hotel Building.
027 ti

SUMMER OF _lB7O.
PINE,

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Combining Style, Durability and Excel-

lence of Workmanship.

JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,

604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMAN%
Er Handsome Garments made to order at tho shortasi

notice. apl3w Iirn 6mrp

STORAGE.

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. May
be had in separate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN it SHAW,
NO. b35 MARKET STREET.

Haying a private watchman, and an employS residing
on the premises, will greatly lessen risks of tiro and
robbery. jy7tf

SUMMER RESORTS.

Ocean [louse,

Good accommodations can now be had at this first
class Hotel. Address

LYCETT t SAWYER, Proprietors
aul7 10t4p•

LORETTO SPRINGS.
Loretto Springs, Cambria-County, __Pa.;

Wiil bo opened on the FIFTHof JULP.
Poy Circulars and other information,addroee P. 0. a,

above. PRAMS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.

SCHAUFLER'S HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Thebeet location on the islandwith an A No. 1 table
and the best attention paid to Its guests. Malty fin,
sleeping chambers, with bode, etc.,nneurpaseed.

je27-2m§ ALOIS SCHAUFLEE, Proprietor.

McMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTILL,
CAPE mAY,N. J.

The new Atlantic is now open.
in 25 v.1111310 JOHN McMAKIN. Proprietor.

-Mr-110 ..rffM
STEINWAY & SONS'

Grand Square and Upright Pianos.
Special attention le called to their now

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
with Double Iron Frame, Patent Beeonator, Tabula;
Metal Frame Action, to., which are matchless in Ton(
and Touch, and unrivaled in durability.

CHARLES BLASIUS;
• . ; TV4i.11ER.00.11113, .

I .tfr 06-dI-I.ESTNUT STREET.
•

'MICHAEL WEAVER. B. VALES.
WEAVER 8c C0..,

Dope and Twine Manufacturers and
Dealers in Hemp and Ship Chandlel7,

29 North WATER. • 28 NorthWHARVES.
PHILADELPHIA.

ota tf¢

EDWIN H. FITLER Br,

Cordage Illanafarrers and Dealers In
23 N. Water Binand 221)k. Delaware Avenue

DELPH
IDWIN H.FMB.% CONRAD V. CLOTHIER

GAS FIC.TUILES, &v.

BA KER, 'ARNOLD & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

GAS FIXTURES&

CHANDELIERS,
PENDANTS,

BRACKETS, &c.,
Of New DeOigns. •

siuxesnoons:

710 Chestnut-Street. •

ANUFACTORT :

S. W. corner Twelfth and Brown Sts.
_au22 2tnrp

CORNELIUS & SONS'
RETAIL SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY STREET,
PIIII4&DEILI'HIA.

CHANDELIERS,
BRACKETS, &c.,

SUPERIOR STYLES. AND FINISH.

--WHOLESALE AND RETAIL;

We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS,
18w I 2nirps

GAS FIXTURES
AT REDUCED RATES.

Persons furnishing houses or stores will find
it to their interest to deal with the Manufac-
turers_direct.__Onr_assortment,oLall_kind&of
Gas Fixtures cannot be equaled in the city,
and we inviteall those in want to call on.
MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,

MANIIFACTUBEII.4,

Showroons, No. 718 Chestnut Street.
oulB3mr

GOODS.

USELESS, CRUEL, BLOODY WAR.

400 ARCH STREET, 400
EYRE & LANDELL,

On thefir ,t intimation f 110ETTLITIES. wont-Into the
market and bought largely of GOODS tkely to be
atTected.

Good Black Silks.
Good Plain Silks.
Good-Bla,ck.Mohair.
Good Black Alpaca.
Mulhauson Prints.
Foreign Woolens.

mw etf

4..
LINEN STORE, -(j)

828 Arch Street.
AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

Plain Linens for Suits.
Flax ColoredLinens, 25 cents.
Buff Linens, 25 cents.
Fine Gray Linens.
Fine Cinnamon ColoredLinens.
ChocolateColored Linens.
Printed Linen Cambrics.
New PrintedLinens.

Embroidered Initial Handltereblefo,

Beautiful goods at $l,OO each—every letter in the
alphabet.

Special Bargains in Laoles' and Gents
Handkerchiefs.

roDo vtil i4Ctizii

Notice to Gentlemen.

JNO. C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth St.,

Would particularly invite attention to hie
Improved Pattern Shoulder-Seam,

SHIRT.
MADE FROM THE REST MATERIAL.

WORK DONE BY HAND,
7H.E CUT AND FINISH ORWHICH CANNOTBE

EXCELLED.
Warranted to Fit and wive Satisfaction.

AIR°, to a largo and well•solocted Stock of

SUMMER UNDERCLOTHING
..CONSISTING OF

13auze-Herino, Silk, Cotton Undershirts
mid Drawers,

BESIDES
HOSIERY, GLOVES, Etc.

nor fm w lyrp

FINE DRESS SHIRTS.

J. W. SCOTT _& CO.,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY GOODS.
6,n w tm tfrp§

GROCERIES;LIQUORS, &V

FAMILY FLOUR..
Very Choicest White Whorl;

' IFIA3IMa.

NEW CROP.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

riEw No. 1, MACKEREL
IN KITTS,

First of the Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets
PEW PUBLICATIONS

JuHt rubtb-,hed.

BARC HES rF,a TOWERS
A• NOVEL, •

By Anthony Trollope.
A otlior of " Plan 0116 Finn." "He Know 11,,

• nino. Fin.'

THE WARDEN.
A .NOVEL.

By AntbouY—Trollope,
fillnuecloth, ;FK,I 00.LW=

"Theqt. twonada belting to the admirable Barebeater
eerb,e, plkto§t.% .4 4:l..rical life aiello ,(4-
oy.ll-with much rf-eli!•111 rind humor:.,—:Y.

A Biblical View of the_ Church Catechism,
In Iteferer,e to

& PritiftlAL 11E80
Elmolatinit.ll num+ roini text% of Scriptur.,, the Doc•

trines Principles of the filinreli. with a
View to Confirmation.

-137
Fin, cloth.

For cal by stH lb r'. or Can be rr ,,lirc,l by
1f3.11i I,oll4tKe paid, from the Flibllthero. Addrebi

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO:, Publishers,
713 and
”lemzt

PAPER. nANGINGS

PAPER HANGINGS
TUAT-liV L AS EL

After years of experiment we can now offer
to the troth: and public Patod IlAce.hatite Plain
Tlts, which we fraarahtee will stand washing
-with a zjaft tirade or :;.,•0?;',y.,. and-which require

preparation previous to or after' /cowing.
They need no Varitez•4ibm-- 21.10 S 1472-Val:Mg' their
delwate'sliadcsfree Foal th‘ hard Blots which in
given 'by rarniA. -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

JOHN H. LONGSTRETH'S,
N0.12 North Third Street,

Sole d!prit fr.r Wt+rJmble
an1512t4p5

--teritriurtritE;WC;;---

PVIRCHASEIIB OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And the varlota styles of

Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Washstands, Wardrobes. &c.,

ti in imitation of Walnut, Maple or other "hard.
woods," and now generally know ae " Imitation'
or " Furniture. are hereby informed that

ery article of our manufacture ie

Stamped with our !Minato anti Trade-
Mark,

And those who wish to obtain goods of our make (thercy
being, at the present time. numerous imitations in tho
market), should invariably ask the dealer of whomthey
are purchasing to exhibit our stamp on the goods, and
take no other, no matter is hat rspresentations may bo
made concerning them.

KILB URN & GATES
Wholesale Mainyaeturers of Cottage Furniture,

No. 619 MARKET STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

1e25e m w 6mrp

1316 CHESTNUT STREET. 1316

JOHNM. GARDNER
Offers an Entire New Stock of

SPLENDID

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
NEW IN DESIGNS,

RICH IN QUALITY,
FINE LN FINISH, .

AND LOW IN PRICE

Tbo ElTRlTO.Dolate..belas :well:Appreciated; indueomet- -

keep these facts beforo the people that I may continue
to receive their patronage, promising prompt attention
to all orders entrusted to me.

e9-wfmr.tlmhl
E FINE ARTS.

COLLEGE OF ST. BORROMEO.
Now Photographic Views of the

ST. BORROMEO COLLEGE.
.5 cents each
25 cents each

For the Stereoscope,
Also, larger, mounted

The Best Map of the
SEAT OF WAR IN EUROPE,

$1 50 Each.
DICKENS'S LAST PORTRAIT.

JAMES S.EARLE & SONS,
Looking-Glass Warerooms and Gallery of

Paintings,
Sl6 Chestnut Street.

S.PECTAGLES,
Microscopes, Telescopes, Thermometers, Mathematical
burveying, Philosophical and Drawing Instruments a.
reduced prices.

JAMES W. QUEEN .t CO.,
924 Chestina4Street. 1

jyll lyr

111T-affP
K. P. at C. R. TAYLOR,

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
641 and 64 NorthNinth died,

SHEATHING FELT.—TEN FRAMER
English Sheathing Felt, for Salo by PET=wpaanT ai< SONO 015 Walnutntroot.

SECOND
BY TELk_IGRAP,I-L

-THATI'VABLLNEW.I-
THE EUROPEAN WAR

SITUATION

Advance of the Crown Prince To-
wards Paris.

INTELLIGENCE FROM MAR-
SHAL BAZAINE.

The Empress Desires Queen Victoria
to Aot as a Mediator.

The Time Has . Not Arrived -for Eng-
land,s Interference.

AN IMPORTANT RUMOR

A Coalition for the Preservation of
Order in France.

FROM EUROPE.

fDy the American Press A asociatiQn.l
FIpLE WAR.

No War News In Porta.
LoNno.N, Aug. 22. Noon.—The fourtvil Olii-

-t-tei-of—Paritt-appears-ty-d(*itittit<r-of-intel—
ligence from Marshal Bazaine's headqtiarters
It explains this lack of information by stating
that no news has been received from the Army
of theRhine for two days owing to the inter-
ruption of telegraphic communication, which
is believed to have been destroyed or damaged
by the Prussians.

The Journal says, however, that the absence
of intelligence and the silence regarding Ba-
aine's movements induce the beliefs that
hough his plans have not yet succeeded, the

heroic conduct of his troops and the bravery
they have shown in their encounters With the
overwhelming forces of their opponents give
a hope of the -ultimate- success -of his- (B:iw-
zaine's) operations. ..

Onward to Parts
PosT,Au-Mot•sso.N, Aug. 22, via BF.RLIN.—

Seouting Parties of the Prussian army under
the, Crown Prince have occupied St. Denier,
on the Marne, southeast of the headquarters
of Prince Frederick William.

ISECOID DESPATCH.)
BERLIN, Avg. 22.—Advices from army head-

quarters announce that the army of the_
Crown Prince of Prussia is near Saint Dezier,
apparently intending to march upon Paris by
the valley of the Aube river.

England's Neutrality.
LONDON, Aug. 22.—Queen Victoria having

received a message from the Empress Eugenie
to act as a mediator for the settlement of the
present difficulties, the former hasreplied that
by the Constitutional Governmentof England
the Queen 'cannot interfere. A mediation
must proceed from the Cabinet, and the
Cabinet did not think the time had come for
interference.

Neutrality of Altmee and Lorraine.
A despatch from Berlin to the Times states

that the British Cabinet scorned to favor the
formation of Alsace and Lorraine into a neu-
tralized State.

Italian Alliance with France..
Prussia is opposed to Italy, the latter having

concluded an alliance with France. Count
Von Arnini, the Prussian Ambassador to
Rome, has _gone -to the Island_ ot. Caprera- to
see Garibaldi.

The American Generals,
Sheridan and Forsythe, witnessed the defeat
of the French army on Thuniday, from Count
Bismarck's carriage.

The Prussian Losses.
It is estimated that the Prussian losses in the

battle, in killed and wounded, were 10,000.
Italy and Rome.

FLOREICCE, Aug. 22.—1 n the debate in the
Italian Chambers the Government accepted
a motion expressing confidence in its being
able to accomplish the national programme
in regard to Rome.

France Solicits Italian Mediation.
FLortaxcE, Aug. 22.—Prince Napoleou

arrived in this city yeaterday with a view of
soliciting the mediation of Italy, with the con..
currence of the other friendly powers, in favor
of France.
Prussia Asks Europe to *aka (are of

France.
The Prussian Ambassadorat 14 1orence-hascovamunicate d to -, Signor—Visconti a note

from the Government of• the Worth.
German Confederation, in -which the
powers are requested to preoccupy
themselves concerning the:international
condition of France and_ the disturbances
thereof which are likely to result from the
war, and also to take precautionary' measures
against anarchy, which may ensue at the ter-
mination of the contest.

Signor Visconti:has taken immediate actionnpon the conomunicztion.

Reported Protectorate for Prance.
It is announced, under great reserve, that

the governments of ,Autitria,:',ltaly,.. England,
Prussia, and probably of Spain, will give their
adhesion to the proposal of the North Ger-
man Government, plAl form a coalition for
the preservation of Order.

Italian Armament.
Tbe an•Cbanaberm btvre:passeda billfor

armamenta--1artii ,
Financial:

I.ONoo August 22, 10.30 A. 31.—Con.sols,
913a92. IT. S. bonds, of 1862, 8 8/aBBj. Tho
market is fiat

FROM NEW YORK.
fly the American Frees Atloclatton.)
Fatal Railroad Accident.
Youir,August 22.—A8 the 'five o'clock

train on the Erie Railroad wax corning
through Bergen tunnel yesterday-, a brake-
man named John Bailey was thrown from the

Shooting Comes.
A German, who refused to give his name to

the police, was round in Fifty-ninth Area,
yesterday, wounded with pistol-shots in the
head and leg.

liesaid the outrage bad been committed
hybighwayMen Who eseaped, His condition
is critical.

St. Paul's Church, last evening, .just as the
service was closing, was the scene of the wild-4,
est excitement. :The report of a pistol-shot in
the gallery was heard,- and a voice shrieked
" Oh, my God ! 7am shot." The frightened
crowd, on reaching the gallery, found a man
Dying in - a pew bleeding from a wound In the

• Being taken to the station-houSe,:the wotild-be spicule gave his name as Edward-Marque--
rine. He said he waa driven to do the des-
perate, deed by poverty. The surgeon, on ex-
amining the -weund; fontnl that the -naan had
shot himself with canary bird seed.. He is
evidently, an impostor. -

Vesmel Seized
The steamship Florida, loading at- this pertwith military stores, arms and ammunition,

was seized on Saturday evening by United
States Marshal Sharpe, for alleged violation
of the neutrality laws.

---The-vessel-waFrlield to await further or ers
of the United States District Court, and the
claim of the owners will probably , be beard
to-day.

The Florida is 600tons burden, -knOwn—as'
the Penguin during the war. It is positively
stated she wan fitting out for Vera Cruz.

:Alf yet no information as to the special
reasons for the seizure has been received. .

It may have been supposed that her arma,
mends such as to fit her for privateering.
Mich is not the case. Aside from the trifling
armament bought with her from the United
States Government, she has nothing but a
small rifle for land service and a little boat
howitzer.

Jay Coati& Co.quote, tioTernment becorinos, &c.. to-
day. aa followe:,United Stahl) 6a.., 1141„!.:110s: 5-21/'s

1!!G2, 111.N.112!;: It 4. 111.111116; 13&0, 11l •11.'a
111;4; do. July, 1*46, 10117,141103(;: do. IMP,' 11.0104;
do. 1F,61, 110 ,aollo Ten-forties., 10eia100:4,112a112,`5: Gold. 11034. ' • ' •

D. C. V)hartonfintltb,& Co., bankers; 121 boat)) Thirdstreet, quota at 10 clock as follows: Gold, 1011B. Bizet!. lath .11.0.14,111:1,;; do. do. ti-200. 1862.112a112.1.1 :
do. do., 1864, )11011114; do.*(10.4865, 1111;a111•!•i;'do; do.
July, 1&16. 109,t ,a1101,1; do. do.. 1667, 111;t1111.1; do, do.,MCA, 1100110$2; 10-40, 10,13ka108.?i; do. go. Currency Gs,
112a112.1.1. •

Prodnee Market,.
MONDAY. A tigupt. 22.—There is nothing dolag Clo-

-I:eroce.l.totix-quotations,--Thcre---18,at -fair-inquirrfer=Timothy, with soles et toa4 75, and email lots fromsecond bands at eff per bushel. There is 'scarcely any.
Flaxsee d comingrotivntil, and we mote, at s2'3o.Bark Is in better demand, with sales of forty 'Mids.'

""PondersandfortY-three Wide." Williams"No. 1 Quer-.citron at 21'35per ton.
The Fleur market continues very flat, the, inquiry be-ing confined exclusively to the Walltfi of the hoznatrade,lint pricesremain a Ifboat anotable changes. Small salestt uperlibe at 5 4ats 75; lixtras at 5 SAC, 00:.SpringVihear Extra Family at ehl Za6 75 ;,:ifS) barrels Penn-sylvania do, do. at 7ta7 to; 21h)barrels Indiana andOhio do; do. at F.:7 00,17.0 ,and fancy lots at higher

figures. Rye Flour is innetive. Small sales at .96.'Fr iceti Of Corn hies! are nominal.- .
Wheat continuer to CollIt! forward very freely-, and isSales ofold Penns)'vanity Red at el 42a1 15,ant5,000 bushels new Western do. at 33a1 44 per bushel.A lot of new Western Bye hOIC at 9111:.
Corn is in limited requevt. Sales of Yellow at f?lal
estetn do, at 97c., and 2,00 bindle tt mixed. Western atI(assc. (tabs moveriw,vly,. ~Sales of old Pennsylvania at55e. and now Wx-SiCTII tind P‘lilllFilVallht at 463%.0 c. • '
Whisky is unchanged.Sa)rit' of id) bbls. Western iron,'

hound at moo. •

Philadelphia Cattle Mairket. Aug. 24/1.
Beef cattle are in betterrev-lest, and tall figures are.realized. Niles ofehoice at 9.936 cents: fair to, good

at 63sti8e., and common at .5a6 ants per pound gross.The 10110 Whig Wll”drinve been reported •,
E 5 Owen .Stnith I.Vestern,.gra, 7 a 914CO Jobn smith A: flro.,'Western,grn 731 a Yse
CO 11,,•11!lib en,.,o,Western,gre 7 a 814:
13 a. Christy. W. Va ,grs..._ 8 a 9163d Jatfloa ChriStY,WC.tent, grfl 716 a 8.36110 P. 51elillen, Western, gra 736 a 83si
34 Ph. Hathaway., Western, grs 7 aO-
- James S: Kirk, }Vestern, gra -

. 7.l.'ia 9'
25 B. F. Mennen, Western,gre 83/6 a, 9
90 Jas. IdeFillen, do., gra 4 a 9
60 E. 13.111eFillen.do..grs 736 a 944 Ullman k Co.. do., gr5.......... 7 a 834

240.1 J. Martin .t: Co., gra 6 .a. 0
75 Mooney .5: s.llller,do,,grs 8 a Bl,i
60 I hoe:Mooney tk Bro'.; Western, gr5.,..... - 7.li'a S
It. IL-Chain.'Wemtern:-gir --- - - - ..- -6 - a 714-45 Jon. Chain, Western gra 734 a 814
80 J. le. L. Frank, Western. grs 7 a 834
45.GUK. Saharaburg, !Western, gra ' Via 84.140 'll ope ez Co. Western, grs 636 a 83-6
48 H. Frank ).. 7 - a 834
30 B. Baldwin, Western, gra 7 a 91454 John 141cArale , Weetern ,Fra 634 a 9'4
89 R. Mayne, Western, gra 6 a 714
.91 -_, westtrii, grs - • ' .-.'3 a 7 •',

Re Jos. Anll,Western,grs 6 8
40 Gotbrop, Chester county,gra 6 a

a
814

Cows and ealYes are steady Sales of 150 head at 845a,,75. .
hhcep arc in geed redneet a 4 un advancer Saleeof

13 OW head at the Park and Avenne_y_arde at 4ii_aikz—per_l
liege are lower and 4,:t!v. requoAt. '.,alem of 1.e53head at er.litel3- tea per EV lbs. not for corn-fed .

fflairkttisbk-TeleirmPtl•
f Speclsl Deeyateh tb [t~`ePhlla ] ccevineBnitothi.)

Eft:it Yule. 35.-tig. 220.2% P. 51.--Ootton.7-T he marketthis morning was fairlyactive and a shade firmer:Sales 6f at6ut LOO-Dales:''wequote as follows: 'Mid:Ming Uplands, 107,i.c.4Middling Orleans,;s);.ic.
Flour, &c.-Receipts. 20,700 barrels. The marketforWeirtern and State Flour is firm with a good d.-m tad.-

iS11:11P ndvar,ce is expected. The demand is confinedchiefly to the home trade. The sales are 9,-
200 barrels at 3513 1005 50 for Sour ; e 4 0001 ou for
No. 2 ; 85 Nab 50 for Superfine: 5 00a5 55

. for State Extra brands;• 6;6.10316 40 for State Fancy
do.' et, 40a5 70 for Western Shipping Extras;
tt6 1026 70 for good to choice spring W neat Extras:Sry W0.7 50 for Minnesota and Lowe 15xtras; flit 15
ilk 9tl tor Barra Amber Indiana, Ohio and Michi-
gan,. ,t35 10,35 to for Ohio. Indiana and Illinois superfine:
4:, ,r, 65.36 00 for Ohio Rottud Ifoop, Extra i Shipping);

, _80_103 ,0 65 for OhioExtra, Trado brands; ed 2&ae, 60 for
. W hire Wheat „Extra Ohio., Indiana and Michigan;

$,57 25.7 75 for Double Extra do. do.; 436 2507 25 for
St. Louts Singh3 Extras: 51 1;Ora 90 tor St. Louis,Double Extras; .51 75a9 (0 for St. Lords, TripleExtras; elf Cxlatt Ote -for • -Genesee, Extra brands.Southern Flour is dull and unchanged.
Soles of 500 barrels at :5 35 a.l .5 55
ter Baltimore. Alexandria and Georgetown,.-
mixed to good Superfine' .56 2049.70 for do. do. Eictraand Family ; S 6 35:3e7 05 for Fredericksburg and.Petersburg. Country; e------...---- for Richmond-Camntry-----ti,upertirrcc;-t.P-20,v7--70forRtchrnonttC-OCfutr.f,TExtra; '55 75a765 for Brandywine; s'—a--for Geor-
gia and Tennessee, Superfine; $6 2.50 770 for do. do.Extra end Family. Rye Flour is dull and unchanged.
Sales of SRI bbls. at .54 35a4 65 for Fine ; e 5 45a6 90 forSuperfine and Extra.

Groin.-Receipts of Wheat, 13i,000 bushels. Themarket is fairly active anti a shade firmer. The demandis confined chiefly to export.- The cafes are 00,000
bushels ,No. 2 Milwaukee at S;11741 22. And Choice-at

..."1 =eel 26-; Amber Whiter,SA 36:11 40 No : 3 Spring.
SU tidal 0.5 i rejected Sprlng.9..ael 02. Corn-Receipts,,
14%430 Imenele. The market is dull and unchanged.Sahli of 42;000 bushels New Western at 802.51 cents,
afloat ; No. 1,593390c.; unsound 8211.95 cents. Oats fairly
active -and a shade firmer. Receipts, 69.10:1 bushels.hales of 25,0014 bushels at 50,152 cents; new Ohio, 52a55c.

P-rovisionsr-Tbe•receipte of-Pork are 173 bias. Themarket is dull and uncliatged at $2B 621au2S 75 for new
Western Mess, Lard-lieceipts packages. Themarket is dull but firm. We quote primesteamer at 1643,163;..

moment

The Iteported Battle at Chalons----A
Denial of the Report.

-A-prominent banking=house-basreceived a
despatch from London, stating that the re-
ported defeat of the French at Chalons-sur-
Marne. as communicated in a special telegram
to the licrold, is unfounded.

The price of gold hasadvanced from 114,! to
175 f in consequence of this--denial, and also
of a statement- telegraphed to a banker that
Italy was_about to talte_pari lathe Contest__

The-despatches of the American Press AS-
sociationnptO this time make no confirtna,
tion of the battle of Chalons.

A Foolish Juniper
An announcement was made a few days

ago that a young man named Reuben Gitzky
would dive and jump into the lake from a
height oftwo hundred feet.

The paragraph attracted the notice of the
father of Gitzky, -,who has telegraphed to
Superintendent Kennedy requesting him to
prevent such a proceeding at all hazards.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American .Pies Association.]

011110.
Dastardly Conduct ofa Circus Company.

COLUMnrs,Aug 22. —A serious tight occurred
on Saturday between the members of .Noye,s's
Circus and the people of Blandeville. During
the-tight-a member of -the -company- wasshot
dead, and a citizen mortally wounded. The
showmen were on a drunken spree, and had
taken full possession of the'town,. when the
the citizens rallied and attacked the ruffians.

Prutudan Subscription Fund.

Wl;isky—lteceipta,6oo bbLs. The market is devoid of
life or animation, prices tieing nominally unchanged.W quote Western free at 96a97c.

PRUSSIANS.

Chalons.

VFith Bazaille.

FROM-EUROPE.-

FROM WASHINUTON._

Nentrality Proclamation.

Cr.:GINN/LT', Aug. 22.—The total amount of
subscriptions to the Prussian aid fund in this
city at present is $J,4.53.

A German Labor Union.
The German workingmen of this city have

expresed, in a series of resolutions, regrets
for their coldne.ss in the cause of labor, and
their non-representatiou in the Labor Con-gress.

The German press of Cincinnati were
blamed for slighting a cause in which
so large a majority of our people are
interested. Resolutions were passed greet-
ing the National Union Congress, endorsing
its resolutions, and promising to form a Ger-
man organization to co-operate in the new
movement.

ILLINOIS.
German Plc-Nie.

CHICAGO. August —92d.—There was an im-
mense German plc-nic heldyesterday at OgdenPark, under the auspices of the German Idusi-cal Union. There were probably 20,000 persons
present.

There was a great procession of the Germansocieties dressed in uniform, and a band of 150
pieces.

The park was filled with booths and tents,
and.a grand stand, on which the orchestra,
consisting oftwo hundred.and fifty iDieces,and
several hundred singers ed the gathering.dISpeeches were ma by several German
orators, and a large a ount of money wasraised for the German army. The weatherwas delightful.

ConterL
On Tuesday evening theGerman IVannerchor

will give a grand concert at Farwell Hall, in
this city, for the same object.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Stoc

PIRBT
6000 City 68 new 101.%

500 Leh Old In .t 9
20 ell Oil Creek & Alla. .

River
22 eh Penn A its
3 eh do c

BETWER
4000 City Be New 401. 3,'
12000 do sswn 141004

45 eh Penni?. 5814"
HO eh 0 OdcARR W 44:4;

SECOND
7000 (Jity6s now b 3 Is 101%
5000 do 10136
2000 N Poona 6s 96

10 eh Nark I<lh 13k 2ds 123
2 eh CauatAm 115Ii"

61 eh do Its 115
kFTRR

320001ty !renew Its 10134
NM Pen &NYCI is 9234

25 eh Little Schn 42

.k Exchange Sales.
(YARD.
35 sh Cm&Ato It Its 1153;
100 eh Road R 47.91200 sh do Its 47.94
100 sh do bs,kin 47.94

600 sh do b 5 IS
43 sh Girard Bk 00
BOLItDb.
YO eh Rend n 49
4 ell do sswu 43

500 sh do la 43
100 sh do 1741
BOARD.

6 eh Penn 11, 56,,'
94 eh do c 5440 sh 0 0 &ARP. 444

100 eh do b6O &o
6 eh LehVal B. Wei

100 eh Penn B SS?
100 ell do s3O ronh;
100 eh do b6O

Philadelphia Money Market.
MONDAY, Aug. 22.— A1l the markets to-day were

active and feverish, owing to the exciting and very un-
reliable character of the latest foreign news. Theloan market is active in anticipation of the failtrade preparations which are now being made in
earnest. Gold is of course excited and unsteady,
the fluctuations moving with every idle and ground-
less rumor from Europe. Tho latter affordsa splendid
foppanunryfto and isttokr gambyl eo beoropera ted wontthis
account if for no other, that theforeign despatches are
not confined to simple facts, or at least. probabilities.
Up to this time ties public have boon shamefully hoaxedby the agents of tho Associated Press.Toe demand for money is quite largo to-day and ratesare very_tirm for.all dandle of inane. - -

Gold opened weak, but advanced. Sales from liEdia1104, closing strongat the latter.
Government bonds are quiet and prices are fairlysteady though the old bonds are a fraction off.

- The Kock market continues dull, but steady. State
and city loans were neglected.Reading Itadroad sold at 47.94a46; Pennsylvania at66'4 :Camdenand Attiboy at /106, and Oil Creek andAllegheny at 4464. for small lots. 27 was bid for Phila-delphia and Erie. and S. for C.ataWissa gireferred. Thebalance of the list was quiet.

• htesturo.De 21aven& itrother,Z44o.49Eionth Thirdstreet,Makethe following quotations of the'rates of exchange.today at noon.: United States Edges of 1881..1.14.iiia11433idO. do. 1812,112.4a1i211: dodo .-16541.111al1133; do. do.111PiallEV- do. do. 1866.new, 109701103j; dq. do.1.86V,. new. 110a110.14- ;.. do. - Mg do. 119301/04.1- do. dd.10'404. 108Pia/06ii 30Year Brier cent,-.curreucr,'112a1y.2.41 Thaw Compound 'interest .Notes. 12; .Gold,110.1812.6; Silver, 130allar Union Pacific RailroadIst Pd. lionile, 82.9a610;•Contral Pacific itall`tead4437ogBBo.Union Paoiflc Lend Grant Bonds, 740.1770.` ' '

Tallow is dull and unchanged. Sales-15000 at 95-4,0',.
I fly the American Press Association.l

13 A [wait.A ugu?( 2:2.—Flour is steady. Sales to-day
2.005 bbls., chiefly Western at 86 75a7 00 for Extra, andt737 14 .5 for Fami;

W heat—W externis dull and 3 to 5 cents off, but South-
ern le rteatly. Western Red, el-37 ;. Western • Waite,

45a1 50.; Southern Red, 111 30a1 40 ; Southern White,
trfl ;Zit! 65.

Corn is dull and irregular. White, 90c.aS1 (8;
9.er.aBl.Rye and Oats are unchanged.

Coffee is active and firm.
Cotton is firm. Low Middling, 19a19tic. nominally
Pro% isiona are dull and heavy.

Sales at 96U97 iron-bound.

The New York Money Market.
1From the N. Y. Herald of .tosday.jSATUR DA Y. Aug. :'fl.—Speculations and all movementin theseverai markets here continued the past week, as

in the preceding one, to turn mainly upon the progress
of the European war. In some departments Onite a
'regnant condition prevailed, owing to the uncertainties
et the eitriation, rendered peculiarly difficult of appre-ciation because of the mixed character of the reportsreceived of army openitions and the contradictory
nature of the despatclies.In the gold market, however, there has been quite a
fair degree of excitement, and operations there, mainly
influenced by the German bankers, have beau carried on
on a parallel line to the course of dealings during the
war in Ode country. From the first of the Prussian sac-
ceseee the cause of North Germany has apparently be-
come identified, in its relation to the, gold premium withthat of the North here, and every Prussian victory hasbeen interpretedas a bear influencein gold. In the fre-
iieent announcement of these, which are the more
ieedily believed, especially by the German bankers,than
the contradictions of the samethrough French sources,although published side by aide, there has been from the
mart an active selling movement in gold, under the in-fluence of which the premium has steadily declined,
closing last evenlnga t 11.1...4a114%, as against 117%, the
figureat which it opened in the room last Monday.

This rapid falling off of the premium, very largely thereeultof sales onspeculative account, 1143 the increasing
demand for cash gold during the last days of the weekshow, the effect of yesterday's operations being not yetseen, suggEatireome thought whetner there has not beenan over-confidentfeeling on the part of the bears. Thetheory of their operations involves a triple hypothesis.The first assumption is that the telegraphic accounts
of Prussian victories are true ; that the French army isshattered and demoralizedbeyond hope qf effectivereorganization, and the chances ofany considerable reverseeverts,gthe Germantroops now in France undesery -
trig o consideration. The second proposition upon
which the theory ie founded is that this successful
movement tends to an early pacification. and, the .thihithat such AD early peace would reduce the prerniuKi on
gold. It is ecarcely necessary to say that in oveey partof this hypothetical areument, too much le !liken fee
granted. In the first place the very fact that the news
01 Prussian victories come only through Prussian orPra-Prnasfan sources, and evidently alms at sensationalethos (such as the story of photographing Turcos cu thefield of battle, fortnstanee h exposes itrat all events, to
the suspicion of being exaggerated, If not purposely or
wholly untruthful. Again, while it is not
proposed to review the reported military
situation here, it may not ho out el place as suggesting
caution to those operators who followin the wake of harper dealers without any exercise of
their own judgment.that even supposing Marshal !to-
ntine to be apparently cut off fromParis, and the way
of the Prueeian army clear to that city, its capture is
not so certain. The French generals hive some reputa-tion us strategists and this belief in the titter annihila-
tion of their great army may be premature. Furtner,it
is by no means certain that the inveistment,or, iii
fact., even capture,of Paris would compel the french to
make peace it their armies remained intact. Tho popula-tion of the country is over thirty-eight millions,and if
driven to deeperationmightcertainly hold out,although
the resources of the capital were lost to them use. means
of defence. Our civil war has some such lessons.
Lastly, suppose peace to ho concluded to morrow.
is it so certain that the gold premium would de-
cline? The struggle, short as its progress hits been,
lifts already producedgrave disturbances in finance
and occasioned heavy losses and expenditure in both
countries. We cannot expect to escape a elm° iu the
burdens which these must entail upon all trade. Be-fore the war commenced gold was 112, and since that
time we have exported over 520,000,063 coin. Gold is
now 114%. and moving under the operatior of exciting
causes, impossible of clear and calm analysis, in which
this seems to be disregarded.

When more sober thoughtdirects dealings this loss or
specie is likely to be more felt. The banks hero hold•
only atout the same amount of coin reserve now that
they did last year at this time. Gold was then at a pre-
mium of 132. It is true the country is more prosperous,
with an increasing cotton crop, and mitre acres ott land
yielding cereal wealth in greater abundance. Ilut nei-
ther France nor Prussia will he the richer for their ex-
perience of thee few weeks ,and it Is notlikely that
they,willbe b etiStenittrelor us,whilocau either, and
especially. the armor,from which wo import so many
articles of luxury,affiltd to sell to., M4cheaper? IT, as

_lige been often said, a War in Europe, by creating a mai,
ket for Onr productions , would- heneht-us, and so re-

. dOce the price of gold, it is surely illogical to hold the..
converee:of, that situation as likely to bring About the
sameresult. Had the warnotoectirrodspould gold now
bei dearat 111? Should it continuo anffiffixteud the area
ofconflict, as a neutral nation, wo may hope to reap
eoinetenefitirons. •• The interruption of industriel pur-
stilts in the countries of theholligerents. With the ape edy
return, however, otthe'enendoevow in the field to agri-
cultural and mechanical labors, we cannot hope to gat''-

,onmuch profit. The interruption was too short. Eng-
laud thug ferhas gained whatever in the way of
ti ado-: was to ho gained •in supplying
the wants of the contending nations. It has so fa-

-brotight to, us nothing but doubtful-news and distraetr
..;ing problems, - What we avant to make gold go dowu
are orders—and ails. doubtful if by a•speedy return to..peace these will he much. Increased —from Europe.

Governments have been dull through the Week fromthe absence'of -tone h ,dispoeition to speculative opera-
tions, owing•te , the uncertainty of outside causes likely •
to influence prices, but on the wl, ole firm.
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aONTINUED ADVANCE OF THE

MoTement of the French Troops at

Mac3lohon Trying to Form a Junction

By the American Press Association.)

Prussian Advance to 'Verdun.
BI ntlx, August 2.—The Prussian advance

on Friday,-. when lastheard from, was rapidly
closing in upon Verdun, Which city is im-
perfectly, defended. Corumtirdcation between
.11etzand_ Verdunhas been cut ,off'-both by
railroad and telegraph. •

The Prussians have`- occupied •-Ala.s -tires,'
striking Paris at the South. •

The Crown Prince's, Army
is reported to he- one'- hundred'and fifty thou-
sand strong.
Frersett Extension or the Troops Along

the Marne.
ATigust 22.—The camp at Chalons-

sur-Marne has been raised, and the troops
eVeTitTi.:(l,--finillitafe taken up-a'nositiou along
the line of the Marne.

M'herettbouts of ltlaedltthOn.
Marshal MacMahon is moving strategically

o that be may support Bazaine at the proper

Bazaine at Metz.
LONDON, August 22.—Marshal Bazaine is

reported to be under the guns of Metz.

Purchase of National Cemeteries.
ISpecial Despatch to the Evening Bulletin.)
WAsiiiNfrrox, Aug. 22.—The War Depart-

ment has addressed a letter to each of the
Governors of the States within which nationa
cemeteries are established, asking that they

thore-sp-enti-vO Le-grata tires a
proposition to give consent to purchase these
sites by the • United States, and ceding all
jurisdiction over , them to the National Gov-
ernment.

Despatches from-Bristol,- Tenn.,convey the
intelligence that Roderick Butler was takenbefore JudgeTrigg,tif the Uniticd.StateiCOUrt,
at that place, on Friday, and bound over on
the charge of forgery, to appear on August
:M. The agent of the Government asked for
this delay in order to produce witnesses.

The President has issued a proclamation of
neutrality through the State Department this

NE W-YORK-FININCLU.--AFFAIRS:

MoneyMarket Easy---Gold Firm---Govern-
ments Steady---Stocks Strong and
Higher.

[By the American Press Association.]
NEw YORE, WALL STREET, Aug.-22, Noons'

—Money is easy at 4 to 5 per cent on call.
Sterling Exchange is weak at 109#a1094 for

i;0-days' bills,
Goid opened at 1151, and advanced to 1151,

and is firm at the latter figure. Sales before
the Board at 1141. The rate paid for carrying
is 1-64 per cent.

Government bonds are steady.
Southern State securities are firmer. Old

Tennessees, 63; New do., 61.
Stocks axe strong and d per cent. higher.

New York Central, 951 ; Reading, 951; Lake
Shore, 921 • Northwestern811; do. Preferred,

; Bock'lsland, 1131; dhios, 331; Pacific
Mail, 38i ; Boston, Hartford and Erie, 311a331.

WALL STREET, 1 P. .151.—The Stock mar-
ket since noon to-day declined to per cent,
The railroad war advanced some freights to
$1 per cwt. to Cincinnati, and $1 12 to Chi-cago. Lawsuits are also reported settled.

Pacific Railway securities are strong at 88for Centrals, and 82i.for Unions.

INDIANAPOLIS, August 22.—Ten thousand
people were in attendance at the Acton camp
meeting yesterday.

Mr. Hovey, of this State, has resigned his
mission to Peru, because of the

inadequacy_ of, the payx and_will return,honaer_
TheSinte'h Finnan's' Condition:.

Gov. Baker will make a review of the finan-
cial condition of the. State under Republican
rule on Saturday next.

CINCINNATI, August 22
Mr. Murat Halstead has telegraphed to the

Cincinnati Commercial, from Luxembourg,
under date of the 21st inst., as follows:

" I was present at the battle of Gravelotte
on Thursday. The King of Prussia, Count,
:Bismarck and General Sheridan were on the
field. It was thethird great battle on the road
from Metz to Paris.

"The French were outnumbered and beaten
back to the walls of Metz. The slaughter on
both sides was horrible.
"I walked seven miles over holds strewn with

dead men and horses. The lines of the battle
wore marked with the dead."

111111 Destroyed.
Wm. Cameron & Co.'s mill, which was re-

cently visited by fire, became a complete
wreck, last night, by the falling of the walls.

The loss will now, therefore, reach about
440,1100. •

James Condon, an employi) ofthe Ohio and
Mitsiesippi Railroad Company, had an arm
and leg taken off by being run over by a
train on.tbat road yesterday.

MANSFIELD,,August 22.—The twenty-fourth
,annual convention of the Wittenburg Synod
of the Evangelical. Lutheran Church 'is in
session in this city.

The r'eports of the pastorate show great
prosperity throughout the four adjacent coun-
ties comprised in this-jurisdiction.

OmAirA, August 21.—A—Convention of the
agents- of the friendly Indian-tribes of Ne-
braska and Dakotah met in session iu this
city Nothing importantoeoarred. ' •

the Indians generally' aro sholing a gond
dispositien towards cultivating theirlandsawl
adapting themselves to civil life;
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L7IIT.ESTIr -TABLE.
THE WAR INEUROPE
Advices Through French 'Sources

The Policy of the French Ministry

Bazaine,s Despatches Not Made
Public.

HE CLAIMS A VICTORY

Emperor and MacMahn at Chalons

FROM NEW. YORX.

Advices Fiwit FrenCh Sources.
NEW Yonx, Aug. 22.—The Paris 'corres-

pondent of the Courier des Eats &Vs sends
the following despatch froin Paris .thiS. morn

It is with much difficulty that I can obtain
_positive_inforMati on-concerning,--the-situatiorr-
of affairs in the neighborhood of Metz.. Mar-
shal Bazaine still insists-, on -the necessity. of

This is -wrong, in 'my opinion, fur the
anxiety which preVails in. Paris, in spite of
the categoric declarations of the Minister of
War, is prejudicial to the national cause.
The bourgeois are timid and distrustful, and
think there would be no motive to conceal
other than unfavorable news, and their dis-
content is fed by the not very reassuring-des-
patches which reach us from Brussels and
London.

I have myself ssen the latest despatches
trom Bazaine. He declares positivelY'that he
is the victor, and that his strategic movement .
has been accomplished with success, but is
attended with serious loss_e_s,___Why_not_give_
publicity to this despatch,and reassure un-.
quiet spirits? The enemy could not gain
from it any useful information.

To sum up, I believe that the incessant com-
bats of the last seven days have-beenfavorable
to us, but that they have not Yet brought
aboutdecisive results:.

One fact is certain, the army of the
Crown Prince of Prussia continues its
march on Pans. Yesterday it was at

rVitry-le-Francais, and if we may
believe a report which has reached the Corps
Legislatif, it has the appearance of moving
to turn the camp at Chalons and fall upon the
capital. The Emperor and MacMahon are at
Chalons. They have too great a revenge to
take to permit any movement likely to be suc-
cessful.

Meanwhile measures are being taken by
General Trochu which indicate that we are on
the point of being besieged. Yesterday be
issued a proclamation calling upon all de-
fenders of the capital to rally to his support,
and declaring that the hour of danger had
arrived. "It is for Paris to prove to the
world," he added, " that long years of pros-
perity have weakened neither her nor her
patriotism."

On his part, Admiral Ronciere has ad-
dressed the seamen and marines who were de-
fending the forts in an order of the day
making an appeal to the glorious memories of
Sebastapol.

' The armament of the National Guard is
complete. Yesterday more than fifty thou-
sand guns were distributed, and Ohevreau de-
clared to the Chambers that in a .few days a
hundred thousand National Guards would be
under arms.

Grain is arriving in great quantities, and
the city is provisioned for 'more than eight
months. All this certainly indicates that if
we are threatened with a siege we are cer-
tainly prepared to sustain it.

The people of Paris axe iu excellent spirits
and full of patriotism. They will rise in this
crisis to the height of the situation.

The Garde Mobile.
LONDON, August 22.—A despatch from pri-

vate sources says :

The Garde Mobile is returning to Paris
from the front, doubtless because it is un-
provided with arms. The Prussians intend to
surround Metz with a circular railway.

The Reserve Arms.
A private despatch from Paris says :

Convoys with provisions have gone forward
to supply both armies. Ono hundred and
sixty thousand men have passed through Paris
to the front since Friday morning.

It is generally thought here, however, that
the march of the Prussians cannot be arrested
before- reaching Payis. It is believed that
one more decisive battle gives Paris to the
Prussians.

I By the American 'PressAeauciation.lFinancial and Commercial
Lor;Dorr, August 22, 11.30 A. M.—ti. S.

bonds issue of 1865, 881 ; 1867'5, 871; 10.40'5,
; Illinois Central, 111; Erie Railway, 171 ;

Atlantic and Great Western, 23. Stocks are
steady. Tallow, 445.;. Calcutta linseed, 635.a.
:635, 4.d.; Linseed sd.alls, ; Sperm
oil, 80a81s.; Whale do., 365. 10d.a375.

LivEn.rooL, August 22, 11.30 A. M.—The
Cotton market is, buoyant. Sales of15,000 bales
Middling IJplands, 90; Orleans, 9.41. Cali-
fornia Wheat, 10s.8d. ; Spring do., Bs.' 10d.
Winter do., 9s. 9d. F10ur,.2415. —d. Corn,
30s. Oats, 3s. 5d.a35.6d. Pork, 11944. Beef, 111 s
Lard, 725. Cheese, 625. Common Rosin, ss. 6d.
line do:, 14s. Spirits of Petroleum, ls.; •ro
lined, is. 3d.als. 4d. Tallow, 435. 9.

- -LowooN, Aug. 22, 1.20 P. 3L.-17.-S. bonds or
1865, 88 ; 1867, ti; ; 10.10's, 83.1 ; I Ili uois coo,
trril,lll!.'

F. LoNn.IN, Aug,. 2:2,-1.45 I'. 31—Consols, 91f
: s.2ni,on‘lb of 1862, 88;a88,3. Thero Ls

rather little feeling in business tritmactions.
LIVERPOOL,Aug, 22,1.20 P. 51.---Cotton buoy-

ant... Uplands, 91n9} ;' Orleans, 91a91.. Balesof 1:),OCO bales. Corn. 305.3(1. Tallow, 44;
FROM WASHINGTON.

By the Amexican Press Association.] .
-The Nentrality-rPreelaninitlon;-i,VAsiutxGroN, Aug. 22.—The President hasjust issued a proclamation, of which..the fel- .lowing is a synopsis:Whereu,s A state of war unhappily existsbetween France and the North German Con-federation and its 'allies; and whereas, the '=

United States are on terms of friendship ,andamity with all the European powers andwith the persons inhabiting their severaldomains; and, whereas, great numbers_ ofcitizens of the United States reside within theterritories or dominions of each of the saidbelligerents, and carry on commerce, tradeand other business pursuits therein protected•by faith of treaties, and whereas great num-bers of subjects, citizens of each of thesaidbelligerents reside within the territory andjurisdiction of the United States, carry-
ing on commerce, trade and other businesspursuits thereon; and' 'whereas the. laws of the
United States, without interfering with thefree expression .of opinion and sympathy, orwith the open manufacture and sale of armsor munitions of , war, :nevertheless imposeupon all persons,who may tie within theirter-

ri tory and jurisdiction, the duty of impartial,.
neutrality during :the existence of that con-test.

Now, therefore, T, 171yoses S. Grant -

dent of the United States, in order to preserve
the neutrality of the United States and their •
citizens and persons within their territoryand jurisdiction and toenforce their laws, andin order that all persons, being warnedof the general tenor of the laws and treatiesof the United States in this behalf and of thelaw of nations, may thus be prevented fromunintentional -violation of the saute, do herebydeclareand proclaim that by the act passed on (the 20th day of May, 1818, commonly knownas the Neutrality laws. [Here follow theNeutralit• laws.

BULLETJ.A.
POUT OF PHILADELPHIA—AuousT 22

—~Tsa4J si, Bialain o,►maid,Pag

ARRIVED THIS DAYSteamer Fanita:i• hrs from New York with. rods° toJohn .F. Ohl. • . •
t earner Panther, minii,Lo bre frbalioston, bath'strio

Steamer 11 L Gaiv. ilera3lits f..om Baltimore, with aniseand passengers to A. Groves, Jr.
SteamerRoman,Baker,43 bro-trom-Boston with mds and--passengers to 11 Winsor & Co.
Steamer Thomas Jefferson. Allen, from Baltimore, witha tow of bargee to W P Clyde & no.Tug G BHutchings, Davis, from Havre do Grace,witha tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.Steamer beverly. Pierce. 2% hours from New.York, withmdse W P Clyde & Co:

Schr Four Sisters. Laws, 1 day from Milford, u'ifkrgrain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Schr William Arthitr, Hutchinson, 11,dys from Port-land with Prickots to NI T P Galvin & Co,

Susan McDevitt, Harford.Seim P H Wilson,-Hearris, Boston. •
Schr C W Locke, Huntley, Boston. •
Sc lirPolly-Price; Townsend, Boston.Schr-Lady Emma-.-Carroll Newll mi.
Schr West Wind. Townsend, Fall River.
:•cttrP& RR No 77, Corson, Norwich.Sebr_E M Fox, Case, Nantucket.Schr Alexander, Baker, New Haven.
Schr A 11Folsom, Rose, from Gardiner, with Ice toKnickerbocker Ice 00.
Ecbr Spread Eagle, Sheet. Oeorgetown.
Schr William Afatthews.Patton, from Portland, withlumber to T P Galvin & Co.
San. Paiuggoaett, Woliles,_fronu floaton,_Avith_iee,Thiiietiocker leo Co.. .
Schr Black Duck - (Br), Noel. IS dys from Demerara-with sugar to John Mason & Ca•Brig Fanny Turner, from Boltimore, holiest to D SStetsont& Co.
Schr E HRloeksom, Mattis, days from Little Creek, -

with'grain to Joe B Palmer.
Eric Hannah (Norway) Erichseri, s days from Haiti- --

more, in ballast to Workman'& Cu. .
MAMIE])

Steamer Clfde (iron new), HunteriNew York, \VP._
Clyde & Co.

Steamers Vulcan, Wilcox; Frank. Pierce' New York-, W -M Baird & Co. - •
SchrDaniel Gifford, Jerrell, Boston, Day, Huddell & CoSchr John Stroup, Crawtord, do do
Schr Caleb B Irons, • do do

CBehr Mary Patton, ummings, Bangor, doSchr LiZZIO D Price, Danveraport, doSchrJoseph Seger, Ellis, Charleston, S 0, Repplier, -Cordon& Cc. •
Scbr David Collins, Townsend, Salem, Mass, do
Scbr 31 E Amadeu, Landers,-Bouton, doSchr Taylor Mathis, Cliceseman, Chelsea. doStr Whirlwind. Sherman. Providence, D S Stetson & Co.
Eric Warren White, Lamb, St John ,N B, Bonder.
Schr A E Chanmer, Cranmer,Boston,Audenreid,Norten

& Co.
Sstr_Sarah Warren. Blake. Edenton, d.
Schr J J Harris Davis, Somerset, doSchr Casper Heft, Shoe, Richmond, doSchrBanvard, Magee, Richmond,. do-Schr United. Rider, Norfolk, do
San. H B McCauley, Cain, Annisguan Sinnickson & CO.Schr DDavidson, Smith, Now Orleans, doSchr James Ponder, Hudson,Boston, do
Schr T Sinnickson, Dickerson, Weymouth, doSchr J S Detwiler, Grow, Lynn, - do
Schr 11 W McCauley, Gaskill, Chelsea, doBr Bark Carleton, Durkee, Antwerp. rt Crawley & Co. '

AT QUARANTINE.Mr. J. Maul!, pilot, reports having seen bark Thomas,
from Havana; Raehael, from Swam. and BarkentineKaleb, from Havana,all at Quarantime, this morning,

BELOW.Mr. A. Hughes. pilot, reports liaviing seen below anunknown barkentine, off Reedy Island, last evening,supposed tobe the Haleb. from Havana.

UPHOLSTERY.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES;

The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS,I

Made Up at Short Notice.

Lace and Nottingham Curtain.
WINDOW SHADES,

WITH SPRING FIXTURES, :._

The Most Complete Patent.

HAIR AND SPRING MATTRESSES

Of the Best Material.

L E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT EMMET.
203 203
HABRISSON f R &MHO,

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND mutt-EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES. •ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED rou THE

PURCHASE AND SALE OF ALL RELIABLE SE-

COLLECTIONS MADLEYERYWHERE:REAL 'ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-TIATED. •

NO. 208a: SIXTHSt.,Phll4da.an226m _

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DROOSITT.
THE UNION BANKING GOMPANY,.

CAPITAL PAID IN 8200.03, •

WILL ALLOW 4 (FOUR PER CENT. INTERESTONDEPOSITS PAYABLE_ON DEMAND BT OHNOR.N. 0 MOSSELMA#.Proettiont
JAS. A.-lIIL C., Cashier -- iwr•ruirrfr
jAMES S.--NEWBOLD St -SON,

BILL BROKERS ANDGENEBAL FINANOIAL AGNNTB. •Vjrl6-3nirr; 126 eQUTII OECOND STIMET.


